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1. INTRODUCTION: FRAMEWORK AND ISSUES 
This paper focuses on the development of paddy fields and the management of rice 
farming and a brief establishment of land use order in Saniiang Plain, which is a large wetland 
area formed with the Amur River, the Songhua River and the Ussuri River. The study area is 
concen仕atedon X State Farm that mainly exports rice to Japan and the location is relatively 
close to a base area of Jiamusi City in Heilongjiang Province. 
Research have been conducting in this area since 1997(Park et al., 1999, 2001), and it 
was found out that paddy fields have been decreased企om1999 to 2002 and the large areas 
have been changed to dry fields. But the drastic conditions found in 2003(Sakashita et al., 
2004). The main reasons were that drop in market rice price has been decreased by natural 
disasters and overproduction of rice (excess of supply). However, the rice price has been 
increased again企om2004. Therefore, it is necessaηto conduct further studies to 
reinvestigate the recent trends and the actual situation of rice farming. It is because the 
management stability of rice farming is a key determinant for the succession of land use. 
Prima:ηr data and case studies are used in this study. The data were collected企om10 
farm households of one production group (PG) those who belongs to different farm scales. 
The 10 farm households kept their farm-records (cash revenue and expenditure, work diary 
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